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-SENATOR COOPER IS MODEST

Desires that His Pay Ba Stopped While Ho-

is Absent from Sessions.

COLLEAGUES THINK IT A BAD PRECEDENT

! of Illlln liHrodiieeil , A inn U-
K'IIInil Two fur .Nr v Stnlo limtltu-

tliuift
-

Illume dclN 'I lirniiuli " ( Hi-

C'liiiftlilornlilc lliiftlnrN * .

PIKRRi : , S. I) . , Jan. 27 ( Special Telf-
gram , ) In the senate today Senator Cooper
asked for leave of absence to go to his homo
in the Black Hills , and that his pay stop
during his absence The request was granted
with the exception of stopping pay , which
W.IH declared to go on for the full time.

Senator Hanten presented a petition from
the citizens of Watertown asking that a
normal school bo established nt that city-
.Thf

.

committee on education reported back
the bill to establish a normal school at-

Watertown without recommendation.-
A

.

long list ot bills was Introduced , being :

By Bnuck Kor collection of road poll tax
in cities and touiu.-

By
.

Ltttlcflcld For the division of the
state Into two congressional districts.-

By
.

Johns Prohibiting Illegal voting nt
primaries and caucuses ; defining Incest , to-
omcnd the law relating to Judgments , re-
quiring

¬

same to bo in writing , to amend the
law In relation to summons In civil suits.-

By
.

Stewart Per a general act relating to
negotiable Inntriimcnts.-

By
.

Stlllwell Providing for sending hab ¬

itual drunknrc'g to institutions for treatment.-
By

.
Gregory Appropriating J25.000 for an-

nsylum for the feeblp minded.-
By

.

Snow Providing for attachment of ad-
jacent

¬

territory to Independent school dis-
tricts

¬

IIj Cooper Authorising cities to irauu-
Bpotlal boeids for the purpose of becurlng a
water nipply.-

By
.

Hlatt To enforce the Initiative ana
referendum.-

By
.

Tyler Providing for mlkage at 10
cents per mile nnd S10 for each day whllo-
nctlng on state' canva lng board.-

By
.

E. Smith Reducing exemptions In-

case of labor liens , authorizing the adoption
of Ornnthnn's rode a the code of the utatfc-

By Ilanten Appropriating S159 to Cod-
illrgton

-
county for transporntlon of prison ¬

ers.
llonnc AVorklnu on Illlln.

The house bill for classification for coun-
ties

¬

was lost but will be reconsidered
A bill was passed appropriating $1,000 to-

Custcr county for the expense of the trial
of John Rani ! .

Consideration of the bill to increase the
eilarles of the supreme and circuit court
Judge" was made a special order for next
Wednesday.-

In
.

the house the roll call showed that
neirly all the members had returned to their
scuts. John Colvln , speaker of the house
two years ago , sat with the speaker during
n part of the session.-

On
.

motion of Wllmarth. the referendum
bill was made a special order for Tuesday
or next week , and on further motion on his
pnrt the regular order was dispensed with
n'ld the afternoon taken up with final ac-

tion
¬

on bills.
The bill regulating the purchase of sup-

plies
¬

wns Kent back to the judiciary com-

mittee
¬

The bill requiring assignees nnd trustees of
insolvent foreen] corporations to give bonus
was passed.

The nine-hour day bill came up and after
a number ot amendments , which were pre-
mnted

-
by the farmer members to assure

themselves that the bill could In no way
refer to farm laborers , and to cut out ts
application to school districts , finally paused
with only nine negative votes-

.njflttenin
.

,, | wrasjhon madeto secure either
morningor'evcnirig eessfons. b'dth"bf which
failed.

The courts of conciliation bill was called
up as a special order and called out a great
deal of argument In- which Rlsty of Mlnnc-
haha

-
took the position that the bill had

been called a' populist measure , which h-

eNature's Strength for Weak Men.-

If

.
you suffer from any weakness peculiar

to men onn of the disorders , the direct rc-

EUlt
-

ot youthful indiscretion or excesses in
later years the veiy
worst possible thing
jou can do is to put
drugs Into your stomH-

e.li.
-

. The medicines
all doctors use for
thcsa diseases mor-
phine

¬

, dauilana , can-

tharldes
-

, strychnia ,

phosphorous , etc. are
deadly poisons they
stimulate or deaden
they cannot cure. -Vp
There are a great '
many more drug
wrecks than alcoholic
wrecks. I am tell-
ing

¬

you the truth no
ono can deny It. I
offer you the only nat-
ural

¬

remedy for all
weak men and women-

ELECTRICITY
and I absolutely
guarantee a perma-
nent

¬

cure where the
Electricity is applied
by the greatest ot
remedial agents.-

Dr.

.

. Bennett's Electric Belt.
You get Electricity by treating with my

Pelt In Its purest form. There Is no possi-
ble

¬

chance for It to Injure jou. It does not
stimulate. U must strengthen. To get
good results from Electricity , you must
have constant application several hours at a-

time. . You cannot do this with the batteries
used in doctors' otllces. U would keep jou
away from your business. My Hell does
not bother jou a bit and you can work , ride.
Jump or run with it on , I have known for
many years that Electricity was the great-
est

¬

curative agent that would ever bo-

known. . I do not give drugs at all now. I
could maKe more money If I did , It does
not coat anj thing to write a prescription. I
devoted a good portion of my life and money
in perfecting my Electric Relt. I do not
promise it to cure jou I guarantee It. The
prices of my Rcltb uro

$8 nnd 10.
and I hope they will be- within the reach
of nil the aflllctcd. You can rest assured
my Rclt will not burn or blister you. as do
nil the other kinds ot Electric Belts. It-

lias soft , silken , chamola-oov erod bpongc-
clectrodett that entirely do away with the
burning. They can bo renewed when worn
out for 75 cents norther belt can be re-
new

¬

ed for auj price. Guaranteed to euro
Sexual Impotency , Lost Manhood , Vnrlco-
cclo

-

nnd nil Sexual Dlrordrra ; restore
Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs nnd Vi-

tality
¬

; cure Rheumatism In any form ,

Kidney , Liver nnd Illadder Troubles , Con-
Btlpntlou

-
, I > ) n ebla| , remalo Complaints ,

o'.c.
Call nt my ofllco If jou live in the city-

.If
.

out of town , write to mo sacredly ccn-
fldcntial

-
and 1 will bend jou my sjmptom

blanks , bookn and literature. My Elec-
tric

¬

Suspensory for the various weakness
of men FREE , to eve-ry male purchaser of
one of my Belts. Consultation and advice
without cost. Sold only b-

yDr.. Bennett
HOOIUO and 21 Unuulnc Illook , 10Hi-

ud Dodge Slt-rrlK , Oninhn , Neb-
.Oieu

.

| from Hi3O a. in. to NiUO p. m.
* , 10 to iu , 11:111: to a-

.nimtion
.

The Dee. )

denied , and that his frlrndn had asked him
to let It go m Its paraage at thin time would
Klvo thercpubllcann credit for It , but he was
willing to give them the credit If he could
only secure It. The bill passed with only
nevcntcen dissenting votes and vaa cinched.

The bill relating to the amount of assess-
ment

¬

work required to hold a mining claim
was pissed.

The bill regulating the salaries of county
attorneys by population caused a long '! ! '
cupulon , but was finally defeated.

The bill creating the office of state vet-

erinary
¬

surgeon wns Indefinitely postponed.
Attorney General 1yle. who has returned

to the cltj' , said ho had not yet decided what
action he will take In regard to n suit for
recovery ot Interest alleged to have been
taken by ex-Treasurer Phillips , but is con-

sidering
¬

the matter. Unices he feels certain
that the state could recover he will henl-
tate to take any action , as the case would be-

an expensive one. and to rush In on a
chance alone would not pay.

The question of the deficiency appropria-
tions

¬

of the railroad commission has been
receiving a great deal of consideration from
the appropriations committee of the two
houses and the Drobabllltlen are that they
will receive a great deal of pirlng. Charges
are made for laundry work and tips to
sleeping car porters , as well ns for hotel
expenses nt times where the commHtee
considers that finch charges are not allow ¬

able. For Instance , there arc charges for
board nt Pierre during the legislative ses-

sion
¬

, when the members of the commis-
sion

¬

were not holding meetings tor the
consideration of matters before the com-

mission
¬

, but only looking after their ma-

terial
¬

Interests before the legislature. The
Idea appears to prevail that the state is-

to pay all expenses of any class to the com-

mission
¬

, as well as their salaries. Such an
Interpretation of expenses does not meet
with general legislative approval and all
such charges will be cut out of their claim.-

Tlio
.

bills for attornejs' fees are also con-

sidered
¬

rather high and there will be car-
ing

¬

In this direction. One ot the mem-
bers

¬

of the sub-committee ot tlio senate
appropriations committee appointed to ex-

amine
¬

the deficiency accounts of the board ,

stated. "There was no disposition to cut
ofi any needful expense of the commission ,

but that if anj thing wns found In their
bills which had no right to be there , It
would certainly be cut out , " and the Indica-
tions

¬

now are that a number of Items will
bo thus cut.-

.STOCK1IKN

.

I'lMHIl 111 * IIUSI > USS.-

AVI

.

nil up of the > iitlonnl I.Ue Stock
dint cut Ion nt DiMiter.

DENVER , Jan. 27. The National Live-
Stock convention finished Its business and
adjourned today. The last session ocupled
only the forenoon , the afternoon being de-

voted
¬

to an Inspection of the range and
tlioroughbrel stock exhibited at the stock
yards. The executive committee , which wns-

chescn jesterday for the ensuing year , an-
nounced

¬

the re-election of the following
officers : President , John W. Springer of
Denver ; vice president , J. M. Holt of Mon-

tnni
-

; secretary , C. F. Martin of Denver ;

treasurer , G. L. Goldlng of Denver. The
ofllco of recording secretary has been abel ¬

ished.
The following were named to act with the

president and secretary as a board ot con ¬

trolPeter Janscn of Nebraska , D. N-

.Stlckney
.

of Wjomlng and G. F. Patrick of-

Colorado. .

Resolutions were adopted as follows :

Endorsing the work of the Agricultural
department In the glass nnd forage Investi-
gation

¬

and urging that $10,000 be appropri-
ated

¬

by the government to carry on the
work ; Instructing President Springer to ask
President McKlnley to Issue on executive
order giving the cattle of the United States
preference In the Cuban trade , as a benefit
no less to the Cubans than to the Americans ,

and to urge congress to take similar action
when laws are made for the government of-

Cuba. .

When the matter of the location of the
convention of 1900 was taken up , Colonel
John Donlphan extended an Invitation from
St. Joseph , Mo. He argued that the as-
sociation

¬

Is strong In western ranchmen ,

but weak In feeders and the holding of the
convention In the heart of the corn belt
would strengthen it In that particular.-

A.
.

. B Robertson of Texas , on behalf ot
Fort Worth , invited the association to hold
Its next convention there , as the greatest
cattle-growing center of the union. A tele-
gram

¬

from Governor Sayera of Texas was
read , urging the association to come to his
state next jear. Invitations were read from
the Commercial bodies of San Antonio and
Dallas , Tex. Seconds for Fort Worth came
from Colorado , Nebraska , Illinois , Kansas
and other states. Before a vote was taken
St. Joseph was withdrawn and Fort Worth
wns unanimously chosen.

The convention then finally adjourned.
The delegates were entertained during the
afternoon at the Union Stock yards , where-
on elaborate luncheon was serve-

d.llnttcrinakerH

.

* Convention Hilda.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 27. ( Special

Telegram. ) The National Creamery and
Buttermakcrs' convention closed today after
the most Interesting and profitable meeting
In the history of the association. The dele-
gates

¬

have been leaving on every outgoing
train and tonight few of them are left In the
city.

The concluding business of the conven-
tion

¬

consisted of a paper prepared by Mrs.-
L

.

J. Stewart , Janesvllle , Minn. , on "Clean-
liness

¬

a * Essential to Good Buttermaklng ,"
which subject was discussed by the conven-
tion

¬

for some little time. Discussion on-
"Is the Average Buttermaker Receiving
Just Compensation for His Knowledge.
Labor and Experience ? " developed ono of
the most Interesting features of the conven-
tion

¬

, the debate becoming ut times decidedly
animated.-

A
.

resolution was adopted thanking Hon.
James Wilson , secretary of agriculture , for
the fine display of foreign butters secured by
him and sent for exhibit at the convention ,
and also endorsing Ms effort to get through
congress a bill piovldlng for the Inspection
of all butter Intended for export-

.to

.

Denth.-
ABERDEEN.

.
. S. D . Jan. 27. ( Special. )

Mr. A. B. Doane met with a terrible accident
today , which icsulted In his death several
hours later. Ho was engaged In stoilng ice
for the Ilellmnn Brewing company , when
the team used in holbtlng the Ice became
frightened and ran awajMr. . Doane wns
caught In the tackle and Jerked out of the
building with letrlblo rapidity. In nn In-

stant
¬

he was being dragged over the frozen
ground feet first behind the runaway team.
The unfortunate man was dragged nearly
half a mile over the rough , frozen ground
and when rescued was Just alive , but died
shortly after. Mr. Doano leaves a widow
and several children-

.Mnxona

.

at I'ierre.
PIERRE , S. D , Jan , 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A strong clelegntlon from the Yank-
ton Masonic lodge came In last evening
and will bo hero for the week. U Is here-
to confer upon lodge men and Mabons among
the members consistory degrees from the
fourth to the thirtieth Inclusive.

FIRE RECORD ,

* llrlh'N l.ont.-
KEOKUK

.
, la . Jan. 27. The residence of-

Mrs. . Augusta W. Kllbourne burned today.
All her valuable relics and souvenirs were
dretrojed. Mre. Kllbourne Is the motherinl-
aw

-
- of Reneral John M. Schofleld and Gen-

eral
¬

Hiram Darney.-

IIIK

.

Curpe't I'artory.P-
HILADKI

.

I'HIA , Jan. 27. The carpet
factory of ililam Judge & llrother , I'ront-
xtrcet and Columbia avenue , was destroyed
by lire early today. Loca estimated at $100-
000

, -
; insured.

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE TES1ED

World Buys at Rising Prices Bsoiuso it Has-

te Buy.

RAILROAD EARNINGS SHOW GREAT GAINS

HnnUcrM HrKltinliiK < A l-
Holder * of "Wool to Veil

State of Trade nml MI-
CIiiUtiwtrleN ,

NEW YORK. Jan. 27. R. G. Dun & We ,

Weekly of Trade will say tomorrow :

The countrj la In a stronger position than
a year ago. Remarkable strength 'n Its In-

dustries
¬

Is an Important but not the chief
clement. Public confidence In the business
of tlio country and In Its securities has
been tested to an unusual extent by the
euddcn fall In stocks and the subsequent
rise. Confidence In the value of wheat , corn
and cotton has been shown by the marUets
and at rising prices the world buys because
It has to buy.

The vast supply of unemployed capital
has been shown Impressively and the now
nnd startling Independence of foreign money
markets fixes attention. The lumber move-
ment

-
Is unusually large for the seas on , prices

of low grades sharply advancing. Knilrcad
earnings and tonnage Imvo ehown surpris-
ing

¬

gains. Treasury receipts are gaining
and a vote on the peace treaty has been
fixed for Pabulary 6 ,

The weak points In the situation may
first bo considered. Wool grows weaker ,
because forced by speculatlcti a jear ago
to prices which the market for goods could
not sustain nnd hns been much embarrassed
In trjlng to sustain ever since Western
bankers txgln to alvlse speculative holders
to sell. Goo Is are In much greater demand
because prices fairly proportioned to the
reduction of about 10 per cent In wool since
n year ago have boon made In Important
openings. The sales of wool nre still small ,

manufacturers bujlng nt Philadelphia where
prices are yielding rather than at Boston
whcro great efforts are made to sustain
them , but Iho movement ror heavy weights
Is still disappointing and comparatively
slow. Larger orders for light wclghtti keep
many works employed. Bales for the week

been 6,403,400 pounds , and for foui
weeks 22,899,200 against 30,421,070 last > ear
and 26,547,600 fop jears ngo. Cotton Is-

U of a cent higher nnd goods have been
strong. Uellef that damaged cotton will cut
down the jleld helps Increased demands for
goods to raise prices for both. The receipts
are light , cotton growers have teen a. rise
of over 1 cent per pound from the lowest
point to tempt them. Goods risen on
many grades , about 4-10 per cent on re-
ported

¬

qualities against 5 per cent on raw-
cotton , and the consuming demand Is
strong.-

I'lg
.

Iron has risen at Chicago because of
higher freights from tbe south , cad nt-
Plttsburg a shade for Reesemer nd Orey
Porgo because of growing demand , but for
the moment the rise of 2 per tent in pig Is
exceeded bv the rise of 2 per cent In-

products. . The pressure for many products
Is such thalt the works are able to make
their own quotations and rails nnd birs r.t-

Plttsburg and wire nails have slightly ad-
vanced.

¬

. The demand Is In nil lines ,

covering 30,000 tons rails In one contract
for a southwestern road nnd many of small-
er

¬

quantity , 20,000 tons bars , and many for
a less quantity 5,000 steel cars for
the Baltimore and other rmds , with ship , car
and miscellaneous contracts ; numerous
bridge contracts with one pending from
Canada and others from All parts of the
world ; 10,000 tons sheets at Plttsburg with

business elsewhere and a general de-
mand

¬

never surpassed. Nails are advanced
by the combination , pipe works nro crowded
and negotiations progress for their c.iisolt-
datlon

-
as also In bridge building.

Wheat hns risen 8 cc-nts with much buy ¬

ing based on extraordinary exports. From
Atlantic ports for the week , flour Included ,

3,813,301 bushels against 2071.330 last jear ;

from Pacific ports , 321,255 against 1,180,272
last week and from other ports , 462454. In
four weeks the exports from both coasts
have been 19,675,088 bushels agalust
16,718,925 last year. Reports of Injury to
winter wheat always come at this season
but count for little when the farmers are
selling heavily.

Corn has advanced 2 tents , although ex-
ports

¬

have been llG13.3n5 bushels against
13,061,477 last year and the surprising con-
tinuance

¬

of demand equalling last year seems
to be forgotten. But official trade returns
show that this one feature cunts for mil-
lions

¬

In the > ear's excess of merchandise
exports.

Failures for the week 1mo been 221 In
the United States against 342 last year and
33 In Canada against 34 last year-

.'s

.

nnviuw OP TII nn.-

Ititcront

.

In HlNliiK Title of IliixliirH * U
Shared In Spcuiilntltc llooinn.

NEW YORK , Jan. 27. Bradstreet's to-
morrow

¬

will say :

The apparently steady rise In the tldo of
general business haa been diversified thin
week by an outburst of speculative Interest
of a number of staples , notably cotton ana
wheat , which heretofore have registered
steady gains on actual consumptive demand
rather than oa the development of marked
bullish speculation.

Largo transactions and buoyant prices
have been features In these staples and
signs are not wanting that sympathetic ,
though smaller , movements In a number 01
other lines mo either under way or con ¬

templated. Exceptional industrial activity ,
particularly in the Iron and steel trades , la
another feature of ahe market , and hero
prices are guuially better , the claim be-
Ing made that speculation has not as jet
entered Into the buying In this branch of-
Industry. . The same claim , however , can
hardly be made as regards a number ot
movements toward consolidation In this ana
other Industries where , in fact , the move-
ment

¬

toward combination Is described ae ap-
pronchlne

-
a virtual craze. In the regular

onmnels of distributive trade tctulltlous
continue In the main satisfactory , the vol-
ume

¬

of spring orders at most markets be-
ing

¬

reported aa larger than in any recently
preceding year at this time.

While It IB hardly possible to fix the entire
responsibility for bullishness In wheat ana
cctton upon the movement which has so fai
proved successful In stocks , the claim la
freely made that considerable profits realized
In the block market have sought expression
In the channels ot stuule food and textllt-
distribution. . Color Is given to this claim
by the fact that the situation In actual
wheat shov.s but little change from recent
w eeks-

.It
.

Is true that the tendency to pare down
alleged oillclal estimates of Russian croj *
and tome weather reports from the west
have been tnoro encouraging to the hold era
of actual wheat , but the magnitude of thfa
outburst of new buying shared In by former
persistent shorts hi wheat nlono hardly ex-
plains

¬

the activity Ui this market , which has
resulted in the highest price reached since
the collapse ot the Letter deal. Activity In
nearly all clashes of Ircn and steel la re-
flected

¬

In advance for necrly every class ef
pig Iron and steel billets , rails , wire and
plates Announcements of a largo numbet-
ot consolidations and combinations projected
or under way are a lea a feature In tbe do-

main of other metals , notably copper nnd
tin , speculation and actual demand alike

, made for higher prices , llettcr reports ore
''received from the lumber trade In a num-
ber

¬

of cltkti and a number ot advances arc
maintained with confidence in the outlook
for spring business.

Some Improvement in the dry goods trade ,
la to be noted at pastern points , notably
Philadelphia and Boston , where advances In-

eottciis .irci maintained , Wool , though firm ,

U slow of sale and finished products , with
the possible exception of dreas woolens , do

, :iot move as freely as hoped for , a feature
this week. In fact , being the very tow prices
announced by some manufacturers.

General Industry Is reported autlve , nota-
bly

¬

soft coal mining and ship building. An
encouraging feature in the former trade * hac
been the wage settlement made with 100,00-

0'western' coal miners for another year.-
I

.
I Wheat. Including flour , shipments for tht

week aggregate 1997.572 bushels , against
C19S.671 bushels last week , 5,026,224 bushel *

ID the corresponding week of IS''S' , 2515.40S
bushels In 1897. 2,550,029 bushels In 1S96 ana
2483.bj9 bushels in 1695. Since early thlb
season the expo-la of wheat aggregate 144-

222
, -

291 bustiea. against 146494.SS9 bushe's.
last 5 ear.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 3-
695.733 bushels , against 292S.191 bushelu last
week , 49C2.559 bushels In this week a jetn
ago , 3,011,602 bushels in 1S97 , 3,197,055 bush ¬

els In 1S06 , and P42.461 buahcln In 189 * . Since.
July 1 , this can on , com exports aggregate
93,7111,923 bushels, against 96,893,73 $ bushels
during the tmmo period n jenr ago.

Business failure* aru fewer In number , ng-
gregatlng

-
246 , against 262 lost week , 2SS III

this week a vcar ago , 326 In 1S97 , 3 ! 3 In 189b
and 312 In 1S95. Business failures for the
Dominion of Canada for the week numbe-
tthirtytwo , against thirty lost week , fort-
nine.

) -
In this week a } car ago , Ofty-elx In

1897 , isUty-thivo in 1896 and fifty- six In 1S9-

5.AVIIK

.

: : IY CMMIUM : TOTALS-

.HKreuute

.

. ' Hiiilnc * * Trfiimnrtlonn-
lij ( In * AmmrlnttMl llnnkn.

NEW YORK , Jan. 27. The following
table , complied by Uradstreet's , shows the
b ink clearing !) nt the | rlnc ! | >al cities for
the week ended January 27 , with the per ¬

centage. of Increase nnd decrease us com-

1ared
-

with the corresponding week last
Jear :

DOMINION OF CANADA-

.Montreil
.

Toronto
Winnipeg
Halifax .

Hamilton
St. John ,
Vancouver
Victoria
Totals

Not Included In totals because containing
other Items than clearings. * Not Included
In totals because of no comparison for last
jear.

DEATH RECORD.

Wife of Adjutant General William * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Mrs. Robert
Williams , who married Stephen A. Douglas
In the zenith of his political career , and who
was ono of the most brilliant figures in
Washington society life since the days of
Dolly Madison , died at her residence here
last night. Stic was a Miss Adele Cults ,

daughter of James Madison Cults , once
comptroller of the trcasurj- . She married
Stephen A. Douglas and accompanied him
on his famous political campaign about the
country just prior to the civil war. On his
death she lived the life of a recluse until
she met Adjutant General Williams.

Sorely Aflllcteil Family.
YORK , Neb. . Jan. 27. ( Special. ) Mrs F.-

A.

.

. Bacon died on Monday and yesterday
Mr. Bacon died of pneumonia. They were
In destitute circumstances. Two children
survive them , a boy and a girl , the latter
being afflicted with spinal disease and can-
not

¬

walk. Already the generous citizens of
York are making arrangements to provide
good homes for the children end one or
two benefit entertainments will be given In
their behalf.

Ohio AbolltlonUt."-
WARREN

.

, O. , Jan. 27. Thomas Douglas ,

for years ono of the most prominent citizens
of northern Ohio , died today , aged 86. Ho
fought four years with tbe Fourteenth Ohio
battery and was among the first of the many
abolitionists In this section , having had a
band In tbo famous underground railway
Bjstem.

Another Victim of Orlp.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb , Jan. 27. ( Special. )
Mra Peter Van Horn , who became sick
while In attendance upon a sick neighbor,

succumbed to the ravages of grip followed by
pleurisy dying yesterday at her home In
North Schuylcr. Her husband and a large
family of children survive her.-

TO

.

SCM 1IALTIMOHU Jt OHIO.

Valuable Charter Will Go nlth I'rop-
trly

-
Under Forcelonure.B-

ALTIMORE.
.

. Jan. 27. Judges Goff and
Morris in the United States circuit court
today handed down a decree for the fore-
closure

¬

and sale of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad under the consolidation mortgage
and appointed Messrs. A. S. Dunham and
Arthur L. Spamer special masters to make
tno sale. They are required to file with
the court at least ten days before the sale
u Joint and several bond for 100.000 for the
faithful performance of their duties. Tlic-
poperty la to bo sold as an entirety and
the sale Is to be made on sixty days' notice
to be given by the special masters upon the
special request of the masters of the Mer-

cantile
¬

Trust and Deposit company ot Bal-

timore
¬

, trustee for the consolidated mort-
gage

¬

, and IB to be at public auction at Cam-

den
-

station.-
If

.

the property Is sold the old charter will
become void. This is ono of the most val-

Soft White Hands
IN A SINGLE NIGHT

Boik the hand* thoroughly , on retiring , la-
a hot lather of CtmcnnA SOAP. Dry, and

nolnt freely with CDTJCUBA (ointment ) ,
greatest of emollient akin cures , Wear old
glorej during night. The effect U truly won ¬

derful , and a blessing to all with sore handi ,
itching palms , and painful fluger end*

uable charters ever granted by any stntf.-
Ucsldea

.

exempting the company from tnx-

fttlon
-

In Marland It confers other privi-
leges

¬

not covered by the new charter under
which the company coulil reorsanltp.

The old charter naves the company In
taxes alone about $500,000 n jrar , and It Is-

to save this Item that Is hastening the man-
agers

¬

In effecting voluntary settlements with
the owners of the securities-

.I'lnn

.

one ml Ucniljiisttiirnt.
NEW YORK , Jan. 27. A committee com-

posed
¬

ot Charles Thalmnnn , chairman ; Louis
ritzgerald , J. L.S'elsh , J. D. Ooejcn. Jr. .

W. L. Dull , August Hecksher nnd A. E-

.Stlllwell
.

has been chosen by n majority ot
the holders of the stocks nnd bonds of tnc
Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf Railroad
company , Kansas City Suburban Dolt Rail-
road

¬

company , Kansas City , Shrcveport &

Oulf Terminal company and Port Arthur
Channel nnd Dock company to devise and
carry out a plan for the readjustment of the
affairs of the companies by means of con-

BoUJatlon
-

and otheiwlse. The remaining
holders of the securities Involved are to-

be required to communicate with the com-

mittee
¬

so that It may be fully advised ot the
progress made In carrjlng out n plan of re-

organization.
¬

.

HYMENEAL ,

1rof. PoM <T-Ailnnm.
AMES , In , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) Prof. E.-

C.

.

. Potter and Miss Mlnnln Adams were
married last night at the home of the bride's-
mother. . Mrs R. Adams. In this city. Prof.
Potter Is a member of the faculty of the
Iowa State Agricultural college. Miss
Adams has lived in the cltj clnco child-
hood

¬

and Is well known In this vicinity.
She recently graduated from the Iowa State
Normal schoo-

l.I'ullrrllnrrlNon.

.

.

YORK , Neb. , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) Yester-
day

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock Horace S. I'ul-
ler

-
and Miss Ida May Harrison were mar-

ried
¬

at the residence of the bride's parents.-
Mr.

.

. TulUr is one of York's progressive ,

enterprising jounc business men and Is en-
gaged

¬

in the lumber business here-

.CelrlirntliiK

.

I'rlcM'N Slltcr .lulillor.
CHICAGO , Jan. 27. The congregation of-

St. . Gabriel's Roman Catholic church In this
city bt f.an today a. Jubilee celebration ID

honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
ordination of Its pastor , rather Maurice
J. Doiiiey , famous throughout the world to
people ot Irish blood as the bearer of the
documents to Parnell that overthrew the
Plggott conspiracy. The celebration will
conclude with a banquet to 250 priests from
Chicago and other cities. During the bpan-
inh

-
war. although above the age limit ,

Father Dorney wag anxious to serve as chap-
lain

¬

on one of the American battleships.
His application was favorably received.
There occurred no vacancy , however , until
the retirement of Chaplain Mclntyro of the
Oregon. At that time the war was over and ,

although Father Dorney was notified that
there was en opening for him , he decided
promptly that ho did not care to bo a-

"peace" chaplain and did not accept the
honor.

Ilnnliiuiil ntul Wife Ilotli Doail.
NEW YORK , Jan. 27. Emll Rcuter , n

wholesale flour dealer of Brooklvn , and his
wife , Ida , died last night. They had at-
tended

¬

a theater and were on their way
homo when Mrs. Reuter fell to the side ¬

walk. She was carried Into the house In
front of which she had fal.cn , and doctors
wore called , but Mrs. Rcuter was dead when
they arrived. Reuter left to tell n friend 01
his wife's death and was entering the home
In which her body lay when he was suddenly
stricken down. The same doctois who hna
been summoned for Mrs. Renter were called
In , but again they were too late , for Rcuter
was dead. Mre. Renter's death VVBH causca-
by heart disease , whllo her husband suc-
cumbed

¬

to apoplexy-

.Moiie

.

) IlrliiK" the
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 27. The Lexow rommlt-

tee resumed the Investigation of the boiler
Inspector's office today with a long list of
witnesses (o hpnr from. Among the num-
ber

¬

are licensed engineers now In charge
of steam planla who have axlmlttcd to
friends , and in some cases boasted to
strangers , that t'hey' secured their licences-
by paying to be coached on the examinat-
ion.

¬

. Others will testify to having been
approached by Nuttall with proffers of "as-
sistance"

¬

for a cash equivalent. Sergean-
tatArms

-
Rixey and his deputies spent half

of last night serving the oubpoenas In order
to have the witnesses on hand early this
moraine.

Orclt-rn for LnUo Steamer * .

CLEVELAND. Jan. 27. The Bessemer
Steamship company ( Rockfcllcr fleet ) has
sasked for bids on three big vessels ot the
largest type , a steamer and two barges Ths-
uteumer Is to be a duplicate of the Morcc ,

the largest vessel on the great laked , nnd the
barges are to be ot the 800 net ton type. It-
Is announced that the Flint & . Pierre
Marquette Railway company will cill for bids
In a few days for a duplicate of the big car
ferry Pleire Marquette.-

Mrx.

.

. ( ivorRC on Trlnl.
CANTON , O , Jan. 27. A motion to quash

llhe indictment against Mrs. Anna George
for murder In the flrjt degree In killing
George D. Saxton was filed today. It Is
purely technical , contending that the grand
Jury was not -a proper and lawful one , and
was not competed of fifteen electors of the
county , as bj law provided.

The motion Is being argued , and If over-
ruled

¬

, a plea In abatement will bo file-

d.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Threatening Weather with "imtlierly
Wind * Predicted for Saturday

In XehrniiUa.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Forecast for
Saturdaj :

For Nebraska Threatening weather ;

southerly winds.-

Kor
.

Iowa Threatening weather ; warmer
In eastern portion ; south to bouthweat winds.

For Mlbsourl Threatening weather ;

wanner in northern portion ; variable winds ,'

becoming southerly.
For North and South Dakota Threatening

weather , with probably anew In extreme
western portion ; variable winds.

For Kansas Threatening weather ; south-
erly

¬

wlndh.
For Wyoming and Colorado Threatening

weathei ; variable winds.
Local Hroord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Jan. 27. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponolns day of the last three ve.irn :

18H 1S . 18D7 IS" ' .
Maximum temperature . 24 32 fi 31

Minimum temperature . . . J 11 7 2J
Average temperature . . . 10 2. o ,> i
Rainfall 00 .00 .00 T

Record of temnernture and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1. 18DS :

Normal for the dry 20
Deficiency for the day 10
Accumulated i NCfs s slme March 1 332
Normal rainfall for the day . . . .02 im-n
Deficiency for thn dav 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 .26 17 Inches
Denclency since March 1 . . 1.25 Inches
Deficlencjcorresp'g period 1K8 10 91 Inches

rorrcsp'e period 1S37. . . . E.27 Inches
lleuorm from Slntloun at H |i. m.

WOMEN MUST TAKE IT.

Thousands Rely on Palne's' Celery Compound to Keep

Them Well.

Do jou BUifcr from periodical head aches ?

Do you begin to complain of sleepless-
ness

¬

?

Have jou already begun to have spells
of dbzlness ?

Does constipation or djspepsla In any ot
Its many forms warn jou of the Inevitable
oncoming of general nervousness or debil-
ity

¬

?

By all means go to jour druggist and get
a bottle ot the moat wonderful restorative
within the reach of womankind toJaj get a
bottle of Palne's celery compound , and as
thousands ot other ailing , half-despondent ,

suffering women have done before you , nnd-

as thousands more must do , jou will find
In Its peculiar curative qualities the wo-

manly
¬

health and strength that you desire.
Take Palne's celery compound and the

liver will resume Its normal functions , bil-

iousness
¬

will disappear ; the kldnejH will
find the relief they need ; good digestion and
the proper assimilation of food will begin
at once , dizziness and constipation will no
longer trouble jou , wasting nervous tissues
will regain their healthy tone , the blood
will clear Itself of Its Impurities and you
will no longer fear the breaking down that
comes to many women early In life.

Miss Amelia Stegnun , as secretary of the

famous North Side Woman's Club of Chi-

cago
¬

, has been an ejevvltnets to the good

icsults that follow- the use of this famous
remedy-

."Pot
.

the past six jca ri , " she savs , "I
have had ample opportultj to observe the
good results obtained from the Use of Palue's
celery compound , as our medical advisers
frequently proscribe It. Our members all
reside at the club house , and as they are
business women they frequently feel the
need of n remedy for building up a run-
down

¬

condition. We have It constantly on
hand-

."Thinking
.

jou may bo glad to know that
Palne's eelery compound Is appreciated by
our club women , " she writes to the proprie-
tors

¬

, "I take plcisuro In sending you thta-
unpollelted testimonial. "

Many women are In need of nothing but
Palne's celery compound to make them
stiong and well , and If after reading the
many published testimonials from people In
every walk of life whom It has restored to
health , there Is the remotest doubt in any
one's mind of Its unexampled clllcacy , there
Is this to be said , , that after nil , the best
test of Palne's celery compound is to try H.

Pal lie's celery compound has never yet
failed to give relief. It has made thou-

of
-

people well.

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS ,

We refer to the best li.inks , Dullness Men nnd Merchants in the City.

YOU ARK

Remember the wonderfully cuccciisftil spedullsts and treatment of this institute com-
bine

¬

the two greatest f.irtois of the healing art known to the medical profepnlon-
KhHCTRIClTY nnd MEDICINE. It , s the largest , most thoroughly anil completely
equlppped Institute , both electric illy ui.d medically , ever established In the northwest
for the treatment nnd absolute uie of nil nervous and private Jlo.usea of MEV und
WOMEN. Honorable and fair din'ir.g accorded to jou. .

THESE DOCTORS BY THEIR SPECIAL COMBINED
ELECTRO MEDICAL TREATMENT CAN CURE YOU

_* '
Electrical or msdlcal treatment when Our combined electro-medical treatment

used alone often falls. never falls.
The greit el'rtrlcnl , rherr.li'al find medical upoelallstH nnd professor * of thin In-

stitute
¬

are graduates of the l.i'M m'clloil and xiUntlfk- collides and it-o far 'ho beat ,

most succtssful and sc-lent'lle' lht vrrli' ha ever known , ach having ni"l , c UK ex-
perience

¬

In this partlrul ir line of treatment. HE ASSURED that If any power on
earth fan rum JOH these doctors cm They luivo effected complete and perma-
nent

¬

cures after all others had failed. Home doctors fall because of treating the
wrong disease , others from not know In ,; the right treatme-

nt.NO

.

MISTAKES HERE
AND NO FAILURES

A perfect cure guarantied In all rises accepted Our special combined ELEC-
TROMEDICAL

¬

TREATMENT for NERVOUS DEIULPIY nr-vcr falls YOUNG ,

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD MEN , Lost Manhood The awful effrctH of Indlutre-
tlons

-
In jouth or excesses In after life , and the eff'rts ot neglected or Improperly

treated CUPCS , producing lack of vltulltv , undeveloped parts , pain In back , loins or-
kldncjs. . chest ji.ilti" , iiervoiisius-s , "lefpIcHKiiess , vveaknotis of body nnd In iln , illizl-
mm

-
, fallliii : inemorv , lack of en r.ty M.d tontldcnce , despondency , evil forcbodlnxH ,

timidity nnd other distressing sjtnptoms , unfitting ono for business Htudy , pleasure
and enjoyment of life Such cases , If neglected , almost alvvajH lead tt II.-CTI iture-
dec.iy and death-

Rt'I'Tl'RE. . RHEUMATISM VARICOC'ELE. HYDROCELE. 8WELLINO8. TEN-
DERNESS

¬

DISCHARGES. STRIC'TCIlErf. KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES.
SMALL AND WEAK PARTS ALL I1LOOD. SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , lib-
solutely

-
cured by this treatment , after nil other means have failed-

.IE

.

I I'° ttcrH confidential , nnd answered InUHLL all languageV have , the most
complete and successful homo treatment known to the medical profession , anil-
thousinds who were unable in call ut our olllce.s have been cured at home by our
Combined Electro-Medical Treatment.

Cure Guaranteed in Kvery Case Accepted.-

UIKII

.

M n. in. to R p. in. | <liIO! to K p. HI. | Sunday )) , 1O u , in. to I p. m.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,

1308 b'arimtu St. , Omaha , Neb.


